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Abstract
1. It is frequently assumed that species capable of fast nitrogen (N) acquisi tion unde r
different N-availability conditions should have a higher establishmen t success afte r
their introduction into new regions. However, few experi mental studies have explicitly tested this. Our multispecies expe rimen t tested whether global naturalization success of plant species native to Central Europe is rela te d to a high
N-acquisition ability.
2. We selected 41 common herbaceous species native to Germany t hat have all become naturalized, and thus been introduced, elsewhere. Twenty-two of these species are widely naturalized and 19 are less widely natura lized. We grew the 41
grassland species, sampled in Germany, under low and high N-conditions in a
greenhouse experiment, and assessed their N -acq uisition abilit ies.
3. Although the widely naturalized species grew faste r on average, they had a signif icantly lower N-uptake rate than the less widely natu ralized ones. The widely naturalized species, however, had a marginally significantly higher root-mass fraction.
Despite these differences, the total plan t N-content did on average not diffe r be tween the two groups of species. Howeve r, N-addition tended to i ncrease the
total plant N-content more for the widely nat uralized species t ha n fo r the less
widely naturalized species. Nitroge addition also i ncreased biomass prod uction
and N-uptake rate, and decreased the root-mass fraction of plants, but these responses did not differ between widely and less wi dely natu ra lized species.
4. We conclude that although fast-growing species tend to have a highe r glo bal natu ralization success than slow-growing species, the natu ralization success of plants
is not necessarily related to a hig h N-acquisit ion ability.
KEYWORDS
biological invasion. exotic plant. invasiveness. non -indigenous. plant-e nvi ronment
interaction s, species distribution

1

INTRODUCTION

to establish self-sustaining wild populati ons (i.e. have become natura lized; van Kleune n et al., 2015). Some of these naturalized plants

Human activities have resulted in the introduction of many plant

spread rapidly (i.e. become invasive; Richa rdson et al.. 2000) and

species to new regions. where they are not native (van Kleunen, Essl

can cause ecological p roblems (Vila et al.. 2011). Furthermore, nat-

et al.. 2018). More th an 13,000 of these a li en plants hav e been ab le

uralizatio n a nd invasion of a lien plants are like ly to continu e due to
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increased global trade (Seebens et al., 2015) and ongoing global en-

2012; Dawson , Rohr, van Kleunen, & Fischer, 2012). These findings

vironmental changes (Jia, Dai, Li, & Liu, 2016; Liu, Oduor eta I., 2017).

support the fluctuating-resources hy pothesis, which suggests that

As a consequence, the impacts of plant invasions on ecosystems will

alien species could establish more easily in a commu nity if the nu-

further increase in the future. Therefore, assessing what determines

trient availability is increased (Davis, Grime, & T hompson, 2000). It

the naturalization success of alien plant species is imperative to pre-

indicates that alien species w ith a hig her ability to take up nutrients

vent further invasions.
Comparative studies are frequently used to test for potential

or a higher plasticity th erein may be more successful during the invasion process than those that are less able to do so.

determinants of invasiveness (van Kleunen, Dawson, Schlaepfer,

The nutrient-acquisit ion ability of plants is determined by both

Jeschke, & Fischer, 2010). Many studies compared invasive alien and

morphological and physiologi cal traits, and bio mass allocation t o

native species to determine whether invasive alien species take ad-

roots and nutrient-uptake rates are two i mportant ones among

vantage over native species due to specific traits or ecologic al and

them (Casper & Jackso n, 1997). Generally, plants w it h more roots

evolutionary processes (Funk, 2008; Leishman, Haslehurst, Ares, &

and higher nutrient -uptake rates would exhibit a higher ability t o

Baruch, 2007; Strauss, Webb, & Salamin, 2006). In such studies, na-

acquire nutrients (Caspe r & Jackso n, 1997). As a different nutrient-

tive species are frequently used as a control group. However, at a

acquisition ability could af fect plant-plant interactions, it is li kely

global scale, some of these native "control" species might also be

to determine the natu ra lization success of alien species int o native

introduced and naturalized outside their native range and might

communities. Among the few studies that addressed this by com-

even be considered to be invasive there (van Kleunen et al., 2010).

paring alien species differing in natu ralization or i nvasion success,

IN-addition, some of these native species are also widely distributed

all of them assessed the plants' nut rie nt-acquisition ability by com-

within their native range. Thus, if studies compare successful alien

paring morphologica l traits related t o the ability of abso rbing nu-

species with such successful native species, they might not find any

trients, such as ada ptive root-foraging responses (Keseret al., 2014,

difference (Godoy, Valladares, & Castro-Dfez, 2011; van Kleunen et

2015), root allocation a nd biomass accumulation (Dawson, Roh r et

al., 2010). Therefore, the alien-native comparison cannot directly

al., 2012; Liu & van Kleu nen, 2017). Howeve r, no study has so far di-

answer why some alien species naturalize and become invasive and

rectly tested whethe r the nutrient-u pt ake rates dif fer between alie n

other ali en species do not. Instead, w e require studies that compare

specie s with different levels of invasion success.

species that differ in their invasion success.
Most com parative exp erimental studies o n alien species that dif-

Here, we grew 41 herbaceous grass land species under low and
high N-co nditions. A ll species are native and com mon (widespread)

f er in invasion success are pe rformed in a specific introduced range

in Germany and natu ra lized elsewhere in the world. Twenty-two of

of those species (but see Schlaepfer, Glattli, Fischer, & van Kleunen,

these species are w id ely natu ralized ac ross t he world (i.e. have a high

2010; van Kleunen, Schlaepfer, Glaettli, & Fischer, 2011; Keser et al.,

realized invasion success), w hereas the other 19 are less widely nat-

2015). Such target-area comparisons can be complicated by the fact

uralized. Using the seeds from their nativ e range (i.e. Ge rmany), and

that the successful and less successful alien species might have dif-

comparing thei r bi omass productio n, root allocation, N-u ptake rate

ferent source regions with, for examp le different climates that might

and the total N-conte nt of plants when g rowing und er the t wo dif fer-

con found the analyses. An alternative, would be to use a source-area

ent N-conditions, we tested w hether a high ability of N-acquisiti o n

ap proach, th at is to use species that are native to the same region but

in their native range can explain the globa l nat uralization success

differ in thei r naturalization or invasion success e lsewhe re (Pysek,

of alien plant species. More specifi cally, we add ressed the following

Richardson, & Williamson, 2004). Such a home-range comparison

main questions: (a) Do widely natu ralized species produce more bio-

can reveal whether species have traits that pre-adapt them to be-

mass, allocate more biomass to roots and exh ibit a higher N-uptake

com ing invasive elsewhere (i.e. that pre-adapt them to cond itions

rate and total plant N-content tha n less widely naturalized species?

in the new habitats; van Kleunen, Dawson et al., 2010). Studies that

and (b) Does a hig h N-acquisition ab ility an d plasticity therein help

use this source-area approach should idea lly use species from similar

increase the perfo rma nce of widely natu ralized species more tha n

habitats to avoid trait biases, and species that are equally common

that of less widely natu rali zed species i n response toN -addition?

(or rare) in their native range to make it more likely that they all had
equal chances of being picked up and introduced elsewhere.
As nutrient limitation is common across varied ecosystems, the
plants' ability to acquire nitrogen (N) might explain the invasion success of alien species. For example, in a nutrient add ition experiment

2

2.1

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species

in 64 grasslands world-wid e, Seab loom et al. (2015) found that nu-

To test f or differences in N-acqu isition ability between widely natu-

trient additi on increases the cover and richness of exotic species,

ralized and less widely natu ralized plants, we init ially selected a t otal

while decreasing native cover and diversity. Widespread alien plant

of 45 t errestrial he rbs from eleven f amilies. All of them are native

species are also freq uently suggest ed to have higher phe notypic

to Germany, but have become natu ralized elsewhere in the world.

plasticity (Richards, Bossdorf, Muth, Gurevitch, & Pigliucci, 2006)

Because species that are common in t hei r nativ e ra nge are also mo re

a nd to be better ab le to ca pitali ze on increase d nutrie nt availa bility

likely to have been w ide ly int roduced to new ranges e lsewhere (van

than less w idesp read ali en species (Dawson, Fischer, & van Kleunen,

Kleun en, Johnson, & Fischer, 2007 ), we only se lected species that are
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very common in grasslands of Germany (occur in >1,600 of 3,000 grid

soil (Topferde®, Einheitserde Co., Sinntai-Aitengronau, Ger many;

cells in Germany; Supporting Information Table 51). As species that

pH 5.8; 2.0 g/L KCI; 340 mg/ L N; 380 mg/L P2 0

naturally occur in N-rich habitats are likely to have a higher invasion

200 mg/L 5; 700 mg/L Mg). We kept t he trays w ith seeds i n a green-

success (Dostal, Dawson, van Kleunen, Keser, & Fischer, 2013), we

house at a temperatu re between 22 and 28°C, and a day: night cycle

selected the widely and less widely naturalized species to have similar

of 16:8 hr.

x2 = 0.904,

6

;

420 mg/L K 2 0;

df = 1,

We filled a total of 820 circula r 2.5- L plastic pots with a 1:1 mix-

p = 0.342), which indicate the N-conditions in the natural habitat of

ture of sand and f ine vermiculite . On 2 May 2016, we selected 20

Ellenberg N-indicator values (Kruskai-Wallis test,

the species in Europe (Ellenberg, 1974). To determine how widely

similar-sized seedlings pe r species and transpla nted each of t he m

the species are naturalized outside of Germany, we used the Global

into the centre of each pot (i.e. one individual per pot) . T hen. we

Naturalized Alien Flora (GioNAF) database (version 1.2; https://

randomly assigned them to positions on eight g reenhouse benches

glonaf.org/; van Kleunen, Pysek et al., 2018), which includes data on

and watered to satu rat io n. As we needed a pa ir of plants f o r two

naturalization success of 13,939 alien plant species in a total of 1,029

separate harvests t o ca lculate the N-u ptake r ate (see t he section

regions. Although the classification of species as being widely natu-

Measurements for more details), we put two pots of each species

ralized or less widely naturalized is subjective, we a priori selected

next to each other and conside red them as pair-units f or pos it ion

species to be widely naturalized if they have been recorded in >100

randomization and harvests du ring t he experiment. I n total. we

GloNAF regions (median = 180, range= 108-364) and to be less

had ten pair-units fo r each species. Fo r each of the ten pai r-unit s,

widely naturalized if they have been recorded in <50 GloNAF regions

we randomly chose one for each of the two harvests. To avoid t hat

(median= 10, range= 1-31; Supporting Information Table 51). So,

the nutrients that leaked fro m t he pots afte r watering would be

we did not select any species in between the two cut-offs. To avoid

lost to the plant, we put a plastic dish underneath each pot. We

confounding of naturalization success with taxonomy, we aimed to

kept all pots at a tempe rature between 22 and 28°C, and we used

include at least one widely naturalized and one less widely naturalized

supplemental lighting to supply them with 14 h r of light each day.

species per family. However, because of insufficient germination of

To test whether res ponses to N-addit ion differ between widely

some species, our final species set only included 41 (22 widely natu-

naturalized and less w idely natu ra lized species, we sta rted t o apply a

ralized and 19 less widely naturalized) of the 45 selected species and

low and a high N t reatment from the second week after t ra nsplanting

w as not fully balanced with regard to t axo nomy. Eight f amilies w e re

the seedlings. Five of the t en pair-units of each species (i.e. ten plants

represented by at least one species from the widely naturalized and

per species) were g rown under a low soil N-condit ion , whe reas the

at least one species from the less widely naturalized group, and three

others were grown under a high soil N-condit ion. We mani pulated

f am ili es lacked rep resentatives of one group. The majority of study

the low and high N-condit io ns using two dif f erent modified Hoagland

species are polycarpic (perennial) herbs, but both the widely and less

solutions (see Supporting Inf ormation Meth ods 51), wh ich we re ap-

widely naturalized alien species also contained some species that are

plied at weekly intervals for a total of nine weeks. The two nutrie nt

monocarpic (annual, biennial) or have a mixed strategy (Supporting

solutions only differed in the N- content; that is they contained the

Inform ation Table 51). The seeds of all but two study species, which

same amounts of t he other nutrients. Based on t he results of a pilot

were collected in natural populations, were acquired from a commer-

experime nt (Supp orting Information Methods 52), we supp lied 50 ml

cial seed compa ny that produces these seeds for grassland-restora-

of each of the nutri ent solutions pe r week, so that 0.3 and 3 mmol of

tion and agricu ltural purposes (Supporting Information Table 51).

N were provided each time fo r t he low and high N treatment, respectively. As it is difficult to compare t he absolute nutrient levels in a pot

2.2

Experimental design

experime nt, where the soil volume is restricted, to those f ound in the
field, we aim ed to provide N-conditions that were strongly grow th

To test for differences in performance (biomass production), bio-

limiting and N- co ndit ions that were not strongly growth li mit ing. The

mass allocation (root-mass fraction) and physiological traits (N-up-

low and high N levels were therefore chosen based on a pilot experi-

take rate and total plant N-content) between the widely naturalized

ment (Supporting Infor mation Methods 52) and previous stud ies (Liu

and le ss widely naturalized plants, we did a multispecies greenhouse

& van Kleunen, 2017; Liu , Zhang, & van Kleunen, 2018). In the sev-

experiment in the botanical garden of the University of Konstanz

enth week after transplanting, we ha rvested one plant from each of

(Germany). As we were interest ed in the differences between the

the pair-units. Twenty-six days after the fi rst harvest, we harvested

groups of widely naturalized and less widely naturalized species,

the remaining plants. So, at each of the two harvests, we ha rvested

rather than in differences among the individual species, we maxi-

five individua ls per species f or each of the two nutrient treatments.

mized the number of species over the number of replicates per

During the week of the fi rst harvest, we did not apply the diff e rent

species. As some species were known, from previous ex periments,

N manipulations, but we randomly reassigned the remaining pots to

to germinate lat er than others, we sowed the species on different

positions on four greenhou se benches. Between t he two ha rvests,

dates (Supporting Information Table 51) to ensure that the seedlings

we fertilized th e remaining plants th ree t imes. To ensure that w at er

were in a similar developmental stage at th e st art o f the experiment.

supply was not limiting plant growt h, we checked all t he pots every

From 4 March to 22 Apri l 2016, we sowed the seeds of each spe-

day during the whol e experiment, and w e filled the dish es under-

cies se parat e ly into trays (12.0 x 12 .0 x 4. 5 em) filled with potting

neath each pot wit h water when the soi l looked d ry.
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2.3

Measurements

but exponential, which w e think is more realistic (Caloin & Yu, 1982).
However, we also calculated the N-uptake rate tor all plants using the

To be able to account tor variation in initial sizes of the plants in the

approach of Moreau et al. (2015). The values calculated by our equa-

analyses, we counted the number of true leaves (i.e. excluding the

tion were a little larger than the ones calculated according to Moreau

cotyledons) at the start of the experiment and measured the length

et al. (2015), but both are highly correlated (Pearson r = 0.972,

and width of the longest leaf on each plant and the height of each

p < 0.0001, n = 373; supporting information Methods 53). The latter

plant. Based on the initial size measurements, we calculated as proxy

is not surprising given that both calculations depend on the differ-

ot initial leaf area the length x width of the largest leaf x the number

ences in total N-content and root biomass between the two harvests.

ot true leaves. On 15 June 2016 and 11 July 2016, we harvested the
first and second sets of plants, respectively. For both harvests, we first
harvested the above-ground biomass on the first day and then started

2.4

Statistical analyses

to harvest the below-ground biomass (i.e. washing all the roots clean

To test for differences in biomass production, root-mass fraction, N-

ot substrate). As the whole below-ground biomass harvest took two

uptake rate and tota l plant N-content between widely naturalized

and four days, respectively, for the first and second harvest, we stored

and less widely naturalized species grow n under different N-condi-

all pots in a cold room at 4°C in order to stop growth and decay ot the

tions, we fitted linear mixed effect models using the /me function

plants and thus to avoid introducing a potential bias due to different

in the package "nlme• (Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, & Sarkar, 2015)

root-harvesting times. All above-ground and below -ground biomass

in R 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016). Total biomass, root-mass fraction,

w as dried tor at least 72 hr at 70°C and weighed. As some plants had

total N-content and N-uptake rate of the plants were the response

died during the experiment, we only harvested 386 and 404 plants

variables in the models. To meet the assumption of normality, total

instead of 410 plants at the two harvests, respectively. We calcu-

biomass and N-uptake rate were natural-log-transformed, and root-

lated root-mass fraction as the ratio between below-ground and total

mass fraction and total N-content were square-root-transformed.

biomass. As the plants were only 2.5 months old at the last harvest,

We included species status (widely naturalized vs. less widely natu-

they had not produced any major storage roots yet (Y. Liu, personal

ralized), nutrient treatment (low vs. high), harvest time (first vs. sec-

o bse rvati on).

ond) and their interactions, as fixed effects in the models for total

To calculate the N-uptake rate between the two harvests, we

biomass and root-mass fraction. Because initial variation in plant size

basically followed the approach of Moreau et al. (2015). We first

might contribute to differences in the final biomass production, we

measured theN-content of the plants. For this, we mixed and milled

also added initial plant leaf area and initia l plant height as scaled nat-

the above-ground and below-ground biomass of each individual

ural-log-transformed covariates in the model for total biomass. As

plant using a cutting mill (SM100; Retsch, Haan, Germany) and then

we used the two harv est times to calculate N-uptake rate, and only

ground a random subsample of each plant into a fine pow der using

ana lysed final total plant N-content (i.e. only tor the second harvest),

a ball mill (MM 300; Retsch, Haan, Germany). After that, aliquots of

the models for these two response va riables did not include the fac-

c. 2.5 mg of powdered material per plant were weighed into tin cap-

tor harvest t ime. To account for phylogenetic non-independence of

sules (HEKAtech GmbH, Wegberg, Germany), and then, the N-eon-

species and for non-independence of replicates of the same species,

tent (i.e. N-weight proportion of each plant) was measured using a

we included species nested within family (i.e. taxonomy) as random

CHNSO combustion analyser (Euro EA; HEKAtech GmbH, Wegberg,

effects in all models. This also accounts for differences among fami-

Germany). Based on the total plant N-content (i.e. total N-weight of

lies in biomass production, root-mass fraction, N-uptake rate and

each plant) and plant root biomass of the two harvests, theN-uptake

total plant N-content.

rate can be defined as the rate of increase in the whole plant N-eon-

As the homoscedasticity assumption was violated, we a Iso included

tent per unit of root biomass (RB) per day (t). We calculated the mean

variance structures to allow different variances per species in all mod-

N-uptake rate tor the time interval between the two harvests (t 2 -t1 ;

els using the "var/dent • function in the R package "nlme• (Pinheiro et al.,

i.e. 26 days) as.

2015; also see Zuur, leno, Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009). Moreover,
as species might differ in their responses to nutrient treatments, we
also included random slopes for family and species with respect to nutrient treatments in all models. In the linear mixed models described
above, we assessed the significance of fixed effects [I.e. species status,

Here, N 1 and N 2 are the total plant N-content of the first and sec-

nutrient level and harvest time) and their interactions with likelihood-

ond harvest, respectively. RB1 and RB 2 are the root biomass of the

ratio tests (Zuur et al., 2009). As we defined the plant status (i.e. widely

plants of the first and second harvest, respectively. This equation is

naturalized or less widely naturalized) based on the number of regions

adapted from Vernon and Allison (1963)'s equation for the net as-

where a species is naturalized, we also ran all the models including the

similation rate. N-uptake rate can also be calculated using another

number of regions of each species as a continuous variable instead of

equation given by Moreau et al. (2015). In their approach, the root

as a categorical factor (i.e. plant status). The results of these models are

biomass is assumed to have a constant daily increase, whereas our

very simi lar to the results of the models including the categorical factor

approach assumes that the relative rate of root growth is not constant

"status" (Supporting Information Table 52).
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TABLE 1

Results of linear mixed effects models testing the effects of species status (widely vs. less widely natu ralized), nitrogen

treatment, harvest time and all interactions thereof, on total biomass, root-mass fraction, N-uptake rate and total plant N-co ntent at the end
of the experiment
Total biomass (In
transformation)

Root-mass fraction (sqrt
transformation)

df

J!

p

Initial leaf area

1

3.8936

0.0485

Initial height

1

7.425525

0.0064

Status (S)

1

1.6211

0.2029

1

Nitrogen
treatment (N)

1

18.3778

<0.0001

1

Harvest time (H)

1

993.9896

<0.0001

1

73.1127

<0.0001

Sx H

1

7.7174

0.0055

1

0.1182

0.7310

5X N

1

0.7226

0.3953

1

1.0461

0.3064

NxH

1

64.2523

<0.0001

1

0.4632

0.4961

sX H X N

1

0.0069

0.9336

1

3.3244

0.0683

df

J!

N -uptake rate (In
transformation)

J!

p

df

2.8291

0.0926

1

18.0480

<0.0001

1

1

0.2617

Total plant N (sqrt
transformation)

J!

p

df

p

5.0087

0.0252

1

0.3077

0.5791

17.8500

<0.0001

1

32.7735

<0.0001

0.6089

1

3.5460

0.0597

Fixed effects

Random effects

so

so

so

so

Family

0.4633 (0.0842)•

0.0576 (0.0304)•

0.4739 (0.4082)3

0.6078 (0.339W

0.0609 (0.0213)•

0.6891 (0.3547)•

0.8462 (0.6361) 3

0.0611

0.3887

0.5434

Species within
Family

0.7115 (0.3561)

Residual

0.7194

3

Significant effects (P < 0.05) are in bold.
• Here, the standard deviations (SO) are given for the random intercepts (corresponding to th e val ues in t he high N t reatment) and random slopes (correspondin g to the effects of the low N treatment) of family and species. Th e valu es in brackets represent the 50s of th e random slopes.

3

RESULTS

(mean [Sf] = +0.193 [0.016] g) in absolute terms than t he less w idely
naturalized ones (mean [Sf] = + 0.162 [0.019] g; margina l significant

Averaged across the two N treatments and the early and late har-

S x N interaction: p

vests, the widely naturalized species and the less widely naturalized

significantly more biomass (+374%) and had a significantly higher

=

0.0597; Table 1; Figu re 2). Plants also produced

species did not differ in total biomass (Table 1 and Figure 1). The

root-mass fraction (+1 8%) at the second harvest t han at the first one

widely naturalized species tended to have a slightly higher root-mass

(Table 1 and Figure 1). Between the two harvests, the widely natu-

fraction (mean [Sf] = 0.352 [0.013]) than the less widely naturalized

ralized species gain ed ab solut ely mo re biomass (mean [SE] = +9.37

ones (mean [Sf] = 0.302 [0.013]), but this difference w as only mar-

[0.898] g) than the less widely naturalized ones (mean [Sf] = +6.70

gin ally significant (p = 0.0926; Table 1; Figure 1). The widely natu-

[0.891] g; S x H interaction: p = 0 .0055; Table 1; Figure 1; also see

ralized species, however, had a significantly lower N-uptake rate

Supporting Informati on Figu re 51). Moreove r, t he increase in t otal

(mean [Sf] = 3.580 [0.605] mg [N]/g [root]/d ay) than the less widely

biomass between th e two harvests was significantly stronge r for

4.843 [0.798] mg [N]Ig [root]/day;

plants growing under hig h N-condition (+442%) than f or plants

Table 1; Figure 2). Neverthe less, the total plant N-content at the end

growing under low N-condition (+257 %; significant N x H inte rac-

of the experiment did not differ between widely naturalized and less

tion: p < 0.0001; Table 1; Figure 1).

naturalized ones (mean [Sf]

=

widely naturalized species (Table 1 and Figure 2). All mean values of
total biomass, root-mass fraction , plant N-contentand N-uptake rate
for each species separately under each treatme nt combination are

4

DISCUSSION

given in Supporting Information Table 53.
Averaged across all 41 species, plants produced significantly

Our study is the first multi species experiment t o compa re the abili-

more biomass (+139%), had a significantly lower root-mass fraction

ties of N-acquisition between widely naturalized and less w idely

(-24%; Table 1 and Figure 1) and exhibited a highe r N-uptake rate

naturalized species using the source-a rea app roach (i.e. using plant

(+180%) and a highe r total plant N-content (+258%; Table 1 and

mate rial from the same native range). Ou r results show that a high

Figure 2) when growing under high N- co ndition s than under low N-

growth rate pre-adapts common Central Eu ropean grassland species

condition s. In response t o N-a ddition, th e widely naturalized spe-

to becoming wide ly naturalized elsewhere. Surp risingly, although it

cies t ended t o in crease total plant N- content slightly more strongly

is frequently thought that a high ability of nut rient acquisit io n m ig ht
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- - Cirsium palustre
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-
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~

Brachypodium syfvaticum ...._ Eupatorium cannabfnum
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-e- Pfcrfs hferacfofdes _.,. Sapon arfa offlcfnalfs

--- Plantago media

- .. Silene nutans

_.,. Veronica beccabunga

- .. Scutellaria galericulata

FIGURE 1 Mean(± Sf) values of total biomass (a) and root-mass fraction (b) of the widely natu ralized and the less widely naturalized
species growing under low and high N-conditions at the two harvest points. The coloured individual points indicate t he mean values per
species in each treatment combination. The dashed lines between points indicate the responses of each species toN-addition at the two
harvest points. 5: species status, N: nitrogen treatment, H: harvest time. For the details of the statistical results, see Table 1

benefit the alien species and thus allow them to establish and be-

and more been impacted by human activity, and t hus, distu rbed

come invasive (Davis et al., 2000; Dawson, Rohr et al., 2012), we

habitats that suit fas t-growing speci es a re more common than un-

found that theN-uptake rate was actually lower for the widely natu-

disturbed habitats (Hannah, Carr, & Landerani, 1995). Consequently,

ralized species than for the less widely naturalized ones. However,

f ast-growing alien species are globally more widely naturalized and

as the widely naturalized species grew faster (Figure 1, Supporting

invasive. Indeed, Dawson et al. (2011), who assessed the re lat ion-

Information Figure 51) and t ended to allocate more biomass to their

ship between global invasiveness and maximum relative growth rate

root system, and thus had overall more roots (Supporting Information

of 105 plant species common ly occu rring in the UK, found t hat t he

Figure 52), than the less widely naturalized species, the total plant

maximum relative growth rate of species is positively associated

N-content did not differ between the two groups of species. Our

with their global invasiveness . Our study adds more evidence that

results also indicate th at N-addition increased the total plant N-eon-

species with a hig her mean growth rate (see significant 5 x Hi nter-

tent more strongly in the widely naturalized species than in the less

action for total bio mass analysis in Figu re la and marginally signif-

wid ely naturalized species. However, the increases in N-uptake rate

icant 5 effect in Support ing Infor mation Figure 51) i n thei r native

and biomass production in response toN-addition were similar.

range usually have a high invasion potential elsewh ere.

It has been reported that fast-growing species are usually more

Besides fast g row th, the ability to rapidly ex ploit available re-

successful as aliens at a global scale than slow-growing species

sources is also frequent ly conside red as a potential d et erminant of

(Dawson, Fischer, & van Kleunen, 2011; Grotkopp & Rej manek,

invasion success (Davis et al., 2000; Rich ards et al., 2006). How ever,

2007). Generally, fast-growing species tend to have a greater re-

we found that the ove rall abilities of N-acquisition by plant s (i.e. the

source-capture ability (Wright et al., 2004) and higher reproductive

total plant N-content in our study) did not differ between w id ely

output than slow-growing species (Rose, Atkinson , Turnbull, & Rees,

naturalized and less wid ely natu ralized species. Although the wid ely

2009), which might explain their success. Moreover, many fast-

naturali zed species unexpectedly exh ibited a lower N-upt ake rate

growing species are typically disturbance-associated pioneer spe-

(pe r unit root) th an the less w id ely naturalized species, the widely

cies. In the current Anthropocene epoc h, natural systems have more

naturali zed species probab ly compensated t his by producing larger
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-e- Ononis spinosa
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- - Phleum pratense

--- Rumex acetosel/a
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Plantago media
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-
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...... Verbascum densiflorum

-
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-
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Mean(± SE) values of total plant N-content at the end of experiment (a) and mean N-uptake rate between the two harvests

(b) of the widely naturalized and the less wid ely naturalized species growing under low and high N-conditio ns. The colou red individual
points indicate the mean values per species in each treatment. The dashed lines between points indicat e t he response of each species toNaddition. S: species status, N: nitrogen treatment. For the details of the statistical results, see Table 1

root systems overall (see Supporting Inform ation Figure 52). It

developed, co nfirming that shoots of he rbaceous plants gene rally

should be noted, however, that the N-uptake rate in the present

have lower growth rat es than roots. IN-addit ion, we found that N-

study is an ave rage value of N-uptake rate calculated across a 26-day

addition also increased the N-uptake r ate, which is in line with a

period. As the increase in root biomass between the two harvests is

recent meta-analysis by Liu, va n Groenigen, Dijkstra, and Hungate

included in the N-uptake rate equation, a large increase in root bio-

(2017). This indicates that under low N-condit ions, the N-uptake

mass between the harvests would decrease theN-uptake rate esti-

rate is limited by the availability of N. Generally, nutrient addition

mate more. In other words, if widely naturalized plants take up the

could stimulate root growth and density, resulting in an inc rease in

same amount of N as less widely naturalized plants, but use it more

absolute root biomass and an extension of rooting depth (Ashraf,

efficiently in biomass production, this might result in an apparently

Mahmood, Azam, & Qureshi, 2004). These changes in root morphol-

lower N-uptake rate for the widely naturalized ones. Therefore, fu-

ogy and size incre ase the soil volume explored by t he plants' root

ture studies should also measure the instantaneous rate of N-uptake

system and root surface area for the uptake of nutri ents (Ku rdali,

using an isotope-labelling approach (e.g. Bue no, Greenfield, Pritsch,

2004), thereby enhancing plant uptake of soil N (Azam, Simmons,

Schmidt, & Simon, 2018).
Not surprisingly, all plants produced significa ntly more biomass
und er high N-conditions than und er low N-condition s. We also
found a decrease in the relative allocation of biomass to the root

& Mulvaney, 1993). As both biomass producti on and N-uptake rate
increased, it is thus no su rprise t hat t he t otal plant N- content also
increased with N-additi on in our study.
Responses of root allocation, N-uptake rate and total biomass

system under high N- condition s. This is in lin e with predictions of

to N-addition were similar between the widely naturalized species

resource-limitation theory, p osing that plants should allocate bio-

and the less widely nat uralized species. H oweve r, the widely nat-

mass to structures that help them acq uire more of the most lim-

uralized species tended t o i nc rease tota l N-content more strong ly

iting resource (Bloom, Chapin, & Mooney, 1985; Poorter & Nagel,

in response to N-addition (althoug h this ef fect was only marginally

2000). In lin e with th e finding s of Poorter et al. (2 01 2), w e f ound that

significant). Our study thus provid es limited su pport for the idea

plants allo cated relatively more biomass to roots with tim e as plants

th at higher phenotypic plast icity may drive the invasion success of
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alien species (Dawson, Fischer et al., 2012; Richards et al., 2006;

strategy could also affect the success of species in plant communi-

Schlaepfer et al., 2010). It could be that plastic responses might be

ties (Ceulemans et al., 2017). Ther efore, future studies should test

less important for becoming widely naturalized at the global scale

the roles of different N-niches and the acquisition st rategies f or

than they are for other dimensions of invasiveness, such as local

other nutrients in plant invasion .

abundance and occurrence in many different habitats (Catford et al.,
2016; van Kleunen, Bossdorf, & Dawson, 2018).
The trend for a stronger increase in plant N-content in response
toN-addition for widely naturalized than for less widely naturalized
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